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TH2 T3?JPP HOUSE 
Forty-Tort,   Lucerne  County,  «?enns;;, 1 VPnia 

Owner Mrs,   Gordon L.  Boote  rnd Mips I'f-rjorie  Thonpson. 

Date of Erection X? roxinately,  1332, 

Builder David Corey. 

Present Gondition Excellent.     Very little oepertiare fron   original 
state.     Rear portion, has been  sonewhat remodelled. 
Hew floors,   in so-.ie portions  of  the h;rase.     Sun 
porch ha? been enclosed r-nd  reno&elled.     Some  of 
the fireplaces have "been rsoderai^ed. 

Hmher of  Sto^ie^ Two floors  and attic. 

Materials of  Construction        Stone foundations.    Exterior walls, frame sn£ sid- 
ing;   interior walls,  lath ar.d plaster*     Roof is 
wood shingles. 

* 
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Forty-Fort,   Lucerne  County,  Pennsylvania 

Isaac Trion,   a  f?.raer,   was   oorn in Providence,  Pennsylvania,   September 
1S17;   the  seventh in p frnily of eleven children of Isaac and  Catherine 
Tripp,   natives  of Pennsylvania and  of Enrlish-Ouaker  and. Scotch and. French 
origin,   respectively.     Ke  is p.   grandson of Isaac anci  '-•krtha  Tripp  end  e 
^rea.t grandson of Isaac Tripp,   who came fro^ Eli ode Island   to   the 'Wyoming 
Valley,  who v/as  one  of  the   "first forty" settlers find   represented  Westmore- 
land   Count;-  in  the Connecticut General  Assembly   in May,   1111,   to aid  in  set- 
tling; disputed lnnc   titles.     He  WPR a great friend of   the Indians,   by whom 
he was  painted,   somewhat  according  to  their  custom,  hut  vhen called to  Con- 
necticut,   he washed   off the   stripes §iven hira by  the Bed man,   and  after his 
return, while foddering cattle  one corning: pt daybreak,   with his  son-in-law 
Jonathan  Slocun,   "both were fallen upon "by  the  savages  p.rS   slain "before  reach- 
ing the enclosure,     This i-sp on December 16,  1773.    He wes  the grandfather 6f 
Frances  Slocun who we kidnapped by the Indians.     Jonathan  Slociara,   father of 
3?ran ces,   was married  to Euth Tripp in 1757* 

Early in 1778,   Jonathan Slocura,  his wife and nine  children emigrated 
from Hhode Island  to Wyoming Valley.     The winter  of 1773 ^as  a troubulous 
one in the Valley.     Gathering hordes of   the  Six Nations  were  already "being 
mustered with John Butler's Hangers for a descent dovm the   Susouehanne.   Jona- 
than  Sloenn FPP a Quaker and  fancied  that his  convictions would he respected, 
even "by the  spvages.     The  Indians,   for a  tine,   «:ere very friendly,   ss   they 
were  to  Isaac Tripp.     Sloenm's oldest  son Giles,   however,   took part  in  the 
bloody  conflict  of July 3*   1773 «n& the  Indians,   alwr.ys  revengeful,   concluded 
the  Slocur^.s we?*e deceiving the"  and determined  to  seek revenge.     On Monday 
morning,   Noverraber 2,   177S,   a sharp crack of a. rifle notified Mrs.   Slocuia 
that  the  Indians were near.     She  opened   the door nnti discovered  the lifeless 
body of Nathan Fin^sley,   a neighbor hoy,   on  the ground before her.    Mrs.   Slo— 
cum bolted  the door,   snatched her  seven weeks old heby,   rushed out  the hack 
door and  hid her  child  in the   swarsp.     The younger Kinsley- boy p,nd. little 
Frances Slocum hid  themselves in a closet under the stairs.     The  other chil- 
dren escaped,   with the  exception of 3oene"er,   a larr?e boy of   thirteen.     The 
Indian who had.  slain the Kings!ey boy was  joined by two  others end   the  three 
proceeded   to ransack the house.     Frances, Ebeneser and   yomi£ EPngsley were 
discovered,-dragged from their concealment and made prisoners.     The mother 
pleaded that the lane boy would do  them no good;   they  contemptuously shoved ■ 
hir/i over to her.     The forenost  savage  slung  the little ;virl  Frances,   over his 
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shoulder rhile his conpanion did.  likevi.se "1th the Kir.^sle.y boy and they 
stalked off through the roods, heedless of  the Mother's frantic pleas.     It 
was  the last  glimpse  she ever "asC  of her little d&uphter. 

Searching parties pud   soldiers ^ent out  i'TieOiately,   "out returned,   dry 
after day,   with  no success.     The I'ingsley hoy  obtained his freedom,   after 
some yeprs,   pud  returned to his home but the fate  of  the   stolen f-irl r.ii.ht 
have regained one  of  the unsolved  nvsteries  of  the frontier,  had   it not 
been for a  succession of  event?,  unfoldiny   'n  their  senuencr,   our-  of   the ^ost 
ana^ing dramas in all  the annals  of pioneer ^rfsre. 

It wss  sixty yenrs leter ,rben relatives,   who remembered her as a happy, 
laughing' child,   were to  see hex- araln.     Ihe  vildemefs hncl r.rcle. her its  own; 
had  stolen away her language,  and   for the  customs  j?nd habits  of civilization, 
had  substituted   those of  the Indirns.     It ^r  c h&rgcrd-,   shriveled   Indian 
squaw who  ^ps recovered.     Tnc  search be£an af;;?in in 17^4 pnd nany  weary  trips 
were rapde by  the mother and   brother? of  the lost little  airl.     In 179**»  Mrs, 
SIOCURI died,   still  convinced thp.t her daughter liven,   and   a  request  that  the 
search go on. 

In 1^35,   the first  real information concerning: Frances  iras obtained. 
Col.   George Swing,  who  conducted a  trading post at Logansport,   Indiana,  was 
forced  to  stop for shelter at a native  settlement  called  Desf Han's Village. 
At  the lodge of Mac-Cn—A-Quah,   an old   Indian woman,   whose husband before his 
death,  had been chief of  the settlement,   gave hin lodging.     After  the meal 
had been completed,   the old sroman began  to  speak in the  Indian languag-e.     She 
said   "I have not long to live,  and.  I have a secret which I do not wish   to die 
with me.    You think  I  an an  Indian,   but rrj blood is as white as yours.     1  was 
stolen from my home rhen 1 vas a  child-—■—-how raany years a£"o,   it  is impossible 
for me  to  say,"    Colonel  Ewing fathered  more facts rmd  as nipny of   the details 
as was possible  from her,   end.  was  convinced   that he had   stumbled  u'oon soir;e- 
thing of great i-port&nce,     Knowing no one in Pennsylvania,  he addressed  a 
letter  to  the postmaster at Lancaster,  Pa,     XL though the letter reached its 
destination,   it was  tossed  aside and 1-?as not discovered  until   two yesrs later 
when it was published  in  the Lancaster Intelligencer.     One of  the   subscribers 
was  the Rev.   Samuel Bownan who had   spent his  early life  in Wilkes-Barre  and 
had o"ten heard  the story  of Frances Sloouni.     The next  post  carried  a  copy of 
the paper to Joseph  Sloeun in Y/ilhes-Barre.     Immediately a letter was   sent  to 
Col,  Evrina,   imploring1 hin for nore details,     A reply ca^e hack promptly.     Col, 
Swing was certain that  the  Indian wonon,  who  still  lived,   corresponded" J

-Q  the 
descriptions  of Frances  Slocu-i.     A -onth later,   the  two   Slocu^ brothers,   Val- 
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One of the brothers 
final jroof cane, v, 
sitile c drear"   over h 

vr.1 ..n "t/y Qodt     Thi C.-"' *-, t *  pg   our .ster, ■ne 
he.:" r.avie  "."rich she hp.d  forgotten,   a 

»!?■! Turrroreci.- over  ?.no. over,   "franca. 
■lies ..« 

She  fir-ally  told  hrr   story;     Thr t  she had been ahductec"   "by members of 
the- Delr'-'-'are  tribe ; rh   carried   to Fort ITiapara.     Here,   she  v.7~s  adopted "by 
an  old '- rrlor  an;,   his vif e  vba   rave her  the na^e   ifv;p~:Let~A--Wash'f.  . She YJF.S 
in her early   twenties -vhe:i  f-hr-  n^ce her first nnrri'^e  to  & young Indian chief 
by vh-;ov:  she had.   several  children,     After his death,   she v.{>? nsrried again,   to 
another Indian vho  tooh her   to  the  Settlement v/here   she V,-^.B finally discovered. 
She refused to  return,   even  to  visit  the horse of her  childhood, because  she had 
for;-otten all   the habits  of   civil i*a.tier:  and  vould not he happ^'  araor.a; her own 
people. 

Thus did Frances  Slocx*,   reared of vhite parents,   choose  to  spend   the re- 
mainder of her days araong the people and scenes of an alien race who had weaned 
her avpy  fron her own.    Her  Indirn husband ^a-   deed out her Indian children 
lived  about her and ministered   to her  simple  wants.     On two  occasions," her rela- 
tives  ca:ne  to  see her.     The Hev„  George H.   Sloeu^.,  nephew of Frances  Slocurs, 
vent v.'ith his family  to the Reserve  to  spend  some  time.    He worked for many 
years priory; the  Indian? and  succeeded   in converting many of them. 

Tec- depth,  of Prances   Slocun occurred   on March S,   ISUy  fmd. she insisted 
that  even in oeath,   she  should not be taken fro^ her adopted people.     In the 
little Indian araveyaro,   near.Reserve,   Indians,   she ws laid  to rest,   ^hare in 
1900.,   a hsndso-ne raonuraent  was erected  to her meraory.     Six years later,   two 
bronsie tablets i^-ere placed  in the city of 'Yiikes-Sarre by Slocora descendants 
to  recall   the d.r^rr.a of  the   "Little Lost   Sister of Wyoisina; Valley" who had been 
found   too Irrte   to  po back to her ovm. people.     On  Saturday,   May 2B,  193S,   the 
Society of Frances  SI0cum.branch,   of  the  Children  of   the American Revolution 
v.ill   conduct a tree~planti-ig- ceremony  at  the  Town Hall  of  the Borough of Forty- 
ihort. 

Isaac Tripp,   our subject,  vas  a  second cousin to Frances  Slocua. and  the 
Slocun narie has-  become synonymous vith  that of fripp.     Tripp located in Kings- 
ton in IS5U,    His first ■vife c'ied hovenber, 1S[5G and Mr.  Tripp carried  Hannah. 
Hoaers in is6l.     Ee died  in 1S9S at   the age of eighty years. 

ibiel Abbott v;ho purchased the house from the original owner in IS3H, 
here from Mauch Chunk, vhere he rcas superintend ant of the Lehiah Goal and Havi 
gat ion Company. The following is taken fro-a ^Tne Bepubllcan Farmer and Seisq?^ 
cratic Journal" of Wednesday,   October 31,   1S3S,   Vol," 2,   Ho,   7 under the.-he' 
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"Deaths".      "At his residence in Kingston Township,   on the 2nd.   inst.  Itr. 
Abiel   Abbott  in  the Ugth ye^r of his  ate.     To  almost every individual,   in 
Eastern Pennsylvania,  lies  the npr-f-  nf Mr.  Abbott been for yenr? pest famili- 
ar,     A?  the  superintendent  of  the  e~-'teneive vorks  pnd  inprovernents  of  the 
Mauch Chunk CenoRny, his  character for  enterprise,   industry,   foresight,   r-na 
skill, hnd   'rined a merited  e~ii~enco snonf hi? fellow citizens.     His  nes.th 
p.t an ppe   out  little  r;dv?>r,ccd beyond   the "online 'of life,   is  » public loss, 
almost  as  £-reet «s it  is  ;? pr i'T-'te bereavement  to hi?   fpr-rily   end   Inrge  circle 
of relative? and acquaintances v.hose happiness B:O.O.  con-fort ep::erred   to he 
the £T'/,?.t pin of hie life." 

• 

Upon iie eves *■>. 05 Abbott, raenbers of his- fpnily   continued   to  live 
V'r 57 in the houpe  phieh '-'as   then kno-m a.?   "Abbott H'PHH

11
 until 1359 "hen 

sole   to Isaac Tripp.     3y   checking deeds at  the Court Hou.se,   it r;ps  discover- 
ed that  the  property  ori^inrll;/ belon^ec   to "Eli ska Atherton,   Senio 
by hin fron   the   Oonnittee of  the  Tovaiskip of Xinas*' 

jOU'i": 

ion,     ^hree  ecres helons- 
o er' ■•■-■\ ■; Atherton, 

Atherton,  Jr. ,   and   on the   r.isme 

Abbott bouph 
hi s pd.v: in i s t: 
1S3U.     The house 

ed oripinrdlly  to rhillip Jackson.     U  ?• 
the pro -erty  ^^ koupkt hy  hie  son,  "31 
d^y --?« transferred to Daniel  Core;'.     This v-ss in January,   1332,     The house 
apparently v^s built by David  Corey sometime during 1332 or  1S33-     Abiel 

;  the property PAIC. hone froui the Estate of David  Corey   through 
-ptors,  ITa-thsn Patterson and Elishs Atherton,  Jr.,   on April   2o, 

-..,__,   .     .-.. .     and lands were finally  sold by Abbott heirs   to Isaac Tripp, 
lyth  October,   1S59 for $15,000,00,   property  containing I06  acres. 

The house is now occupied by the £ran&-&au£-hters of Isaac Tripp, Miss 
Marjorie Thompson r.nti Mrs Gordon L, Boote, her husband end children. It 
is also ueec! by  the--;,   as A hone for  -'ourists. 

Vfh.il e reneral  lines  of   the building; rerialr. unchanged,   the  rear portion 
he?- been rc-""odellec  by Mr,   Tripp.     ^Thahfc w;.<r  formerly a  store end  work room 
is the  oresent kitchen.     The present  roar sittxpp-*reor; w;,,s   originally  the 
kitchen*     The barn,  privy and. tool  house are prohably leter seditions, 

*he house is of frame  construction;   exterior finish,   siding;   interior, 
plaster,     There  is -jorch  on the front  and   south nest   side.     There ere  or- 
namental wood   porch "ooatp  supoi-tinr   the roof.     Roof is wo00   shingles,     'Hie 
front entrance is  Colonial   in design mid has   two fluted  columns with decora- 
ted   cpu?  on e'ther  fi  c,     The trin). at  top of lonin  col.-xms protrudes about 
three or four  *   c* P^\,     T, ere are five obi on;?  shaped,  decorated £lass Panels 
across top enc3   t'-o Jprr panels  on either side of dfoor,     Door is panelled. 
The mF i    hill  is    ifc    i "n rodern parquet floors l??id  over  or i final  floor. 
'Kiere i^ ^   goli^   n .,   prchvsy fipproriraste  center of hsll,  with fluted   columns 
and dccoi'pted  or 55.     Che  ste.irway  leading fron sain hp.ll  to   second   floor is 
not  o^ifinpl. 
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Doors  to loft  of hall  Iraoir.f to   jp:do" an'   living  roon are  Colonial  in 
design T It,".:  fpncL"   cn^-v.;?,   -" ecorate'"   corner blocks* aae   .a nailed   jr.rfbs.     In 
front nprlor  ar^   tn-o full  leu-tb freeich -■^■O-'-P havirp  frmr  ca.sir.ps  v.-ith 
decorptec5   corner ':;loc^.     Tic   fireplace is  open -1th -;odern Baltimore heat- 
.-...-  ^..-, ;'«Crpc(     ■•;r",t'l  IF.   -.latr,   ^hafj.p tinp' urrble.     7;.rre   is s.  very vride 
doorrpv -ith Modern  sli- ina; caa-r  between living roor. and  parlor.     Ornainel- 
lv,   there v-ere   tro Vc-ors  here,.     There  IF  a f pa.ey keyshopn  in  center  of  the 
epsina.     knntel  end   firao!rcc   similar  to  one  in parlor.     Tro full length 
doors 'ith nanetlinp  at "bottom  pno   lonp   p.lps,s 'eindov-s  l«=ao   to modern  sun porch. 
Ihis IF not  en rdei t:lo"p.     It formerly forced  part of  the original proch.     A 
door leads  to  dining roou and   another doer leads-   to   pr-p.ll   hedroon.     The ceil- 
ing   in eininp "eoon  is lo-ear  thp a in   the   other   tr>o  ro 3HS.      "he d lading  room  was 
oriaiiially   the  repr livine   room.     There pre t^o  reppular sipe v-i-ichors facing 
rear.     There--   is  a  e  P11 fireplace vlth   plain -vood aante]   end framing  end eiarbie 
health.     Here   too,   P  o-rr.rr has been installed. 

"ivy..-,  the tip.ir'.p rooa is   p. doer to  s^.ell bechroor? with  one  window facing  south 
vest  --nl   P. fireplace vlth vf-r.tel  end  dYrawpip; similar to one  in oinine.- roora. 
~hi 0 i P   PO'- covered:   b;:  P  removable  screen.    Doors fror hall,  dining rooza and 
B:1C P porch lei-d   to   rear  sitting roon.     Originally,   this VTIP  used, as  *he kitchen, 
ihc fireplpce here has  oc-cn torn out pnd  a modern nan t el has been placed.     Door 
frop! here  leads  to rxtod ern hitch en originally used  ^rork ;-n&   storage room.    Boor 
lead?  to enclosed porch  in rear.    Door leads  to  closed   stairway   to cellar,     from 
main hall,   there  is  a  closed  back stairway  to  second  floor.     Door has  the  origi- 
nal  linr&w'-re. 

At first land in.*:  on main front  stairway,   iaere  in a very high window.     On 
second floor  is a wioe hall.     Door at  top of stairs  to  the left  lepds  to large 
bee   roon vdth two —iiido-'-s panelled  at  the bottom.     :Ti renla.ee  is   open  and  shield- 
ed..     Mantel   is  wo-e"~ ,   decorated, frandne-., marble hearth.     All doors on   second: 
floor are vide  enc   pap ell eel   i"l th vdde,  plain center .panels,     J?our steps lead 
fropi this  bed.  roon  to  rear portion of floor which is- lo-ar  than   the front  sec- 
tion.     Tlove a door IPPOS   to r-:odern hath..     Over roor^vpj  is   a  SPIPII  cupboard, with 
old  wooden latch.     Another door lepds  to  snail  heP   roon.     One windor- faces rear 
end   a  small ^.'indor; hiph in v;pll fpces  south  wr-st.     Si^on this bedroom  is a door 
lead.lnp   to a  ver;;  narror  rear hall.     On far  side is  another larger bedroom di- 
rectly at top  of back stairvppy.     One vrlndow  "aces front pad   two face northwest. 
There is  en open fireplace "rvith removable  screen.     Th.e  rood mantel end  fra^inp- 
is   simple  in desian.     'Siere  is a three-cornered   cuja.-oarc   in wall  -pith old  wood- 
en latch. 

In front part of second floor,   off  the main hall   is another  larger bed TOOTS. 
with two windows facing front end open fireplace vdth  re-novphle   screen.     The 
mantel  is  rood,   simple in design.     There  are  coluime on cither   side of  fraprlna, 
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an ornsnfnxft.. ro^etf? i:i  the   center  Enr":   P. i^arble heprtli. 

/nothcr roor off the nr:-:i hall  leeo.e   to  snail "boo  room vith one v-in&ow. 
Doer r.t cm.  of hrll Icrtir.  to   clopec.  st&irv.7>;"  to  third  floor.     The ori^inel 
hrre'v^re  re"f-ri.L&-.      *1I   ;""oo:r:   on  pecand   floor have  reined  floor  rills. 

ira 

Historical   Information an-j  T*eferencGR obtained, fron  the following: 

in 139^,,   Miner1 s   "His- 
mo.er c-"itoraj suoer- 

istor;; of  Lucerne Grant--» ef'itce   ':;-;     B.C.   2r?/p. 
tory of"'"yo^n£fr;   "?he vr--orrirv  ami  Lrc^r-nnr VPII 
vision  of He*,   Koroco Hayfen,   Hon.   Alfred   Han&,  John VI,  Joraon.,   'fFrazices 
Slocin" h;- her  Grsndniece, M^rth?  Bennett HIPIIIE;   "Pioneer Tales  of VTyoraing 
Teller" Oj Mclfelis;   Court House,   ^ecorcler  of f^-eds  office,   Vole.   29,  3rg.   790., 
vol. P3, pr. 597; Vol. 2S, ?£. 330; Vol. 17^, ?g. 525; Vol. SI, ?e. 172; 
l-'ra.   Goroon L.   Boote,   £Tand-dwughtor of Isapc Tripp;  Mr.   Abtsot,   grand—son of 
Ahiel  Ahhott;   Historical   Society-   '^Repuhlican Pemer end  Persocratic Journallf 


